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(c) Development. The development of eviden@ in connetion with claims for servie connction will be aeomplished
when demed nesry but it should not be undenakm when eyid€ne prewnt is sulficient for this detemination. In
initially rating disbility ofre@rd at the tine ofdischarge, the r@ords ofthe srie departmenl, including the reports

ud the clinical l@rds during swie, will ordinrily sullie. Rating of combat injuies
or other conditions which obviously had their ineption in srvie may b€ ecomptished pending reipt of copy of the
examinatioD at enlistmmt md all other serui@ r@ords.
of ex@itration at enlislment

38 C.F.R g 3.304
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(a) GeDerel. The basic consideratioDs relating 10
only to diBbilities which may have resulted from

swie
wwie

diw

(d) Combat. Satisfactory lay or other eviden@ that an injury or
was incuned or aggravated in combat will be
arepled
sufficient proof of eryice @nn{tion if the ryiden€ is onsistent with the circumstan@s, conditions or
hardships ofsuch serui@ ev€n though thele is no oflicial reord ofsuch incmene or aggravation.

c

(Authority; 18 U.S.C. I 154(b))
connrction @ stated in \ -t.-103. 'fhe criteria in this selion apply
in a period ofwar or reni€ rendered on or afterJanuary I, 1947.

Pr$umption ofsouDdness. The veteran will be coNidered to have beeo in sound condition when examined, a@pted
for snie, exepl. as to def@ts, infimities, or djsorde$ noted at entrane into Eryice, or whqe clar and
umistakable (obvious or manifst) evidenc demoDstraGs that ao injury or diwas existed prior thereto and w6 not
aggravated by such rervie. Only such coDditions 6 ar€ ruorded in examination repons are to be considered as noted.
(b)

and enrolled

(e) Prisoners of war. Where diubility comlxnmtion is claimed by a fomer prircner of war, omission of history or
findings from clinical rcords made upon repatriation is not deteminative of sNice cometion, particultrly if evideDe
ofcomrad$ in support oflhc incuren@ of the disbility during rcnlinemmt is availabte. Special auention will be given
to any diBbility lirst reported afler dircharge, espeially ifpoorly defined and not obviously of intercuneDt origin. The

circumstanes attendant upon the individul veteru's confinemmt and the dmtion thqeof will b€ aswiated with
pertinent medical prirciplcs in detemining whethq diubility mmifested subequ€nt to senie is etiologiolly related
to the pripner of war experiene.

(Authority: 38 U.S.C. I lll)

(l)

History of prerruie existena of conditious rcorded al the time of exmination des not oDstitute a notation
of such conditions but will be onsidered together with all other material eyidence in deteminations as to inceprion.
Deteminations should not be bawd on medieljudgment alone as distinguished from a@pted mediql principls, or
on history alone without regard to clinical factors pertinent to the basic chamcter, origin md developm€nt of such
injury or disaw. They should be ba*d on thorough analysis of the evidentiay showing aod careful comelation of all
material facts, with due regard to acepted mediel principlo pertaining to the history, manifestations, clinical courw,
and character of the particular idury or disas or residuls ther@f.

(2) History onfoming to a@pted mediel principles should be given due consideBtion, in conjunction with
bmic
clinical data, and be aeorded probative value consistent with acepted medical and evidentiary principles in relation to
value mDsi$lent with aepted medi€l evid€na relating to incwme, symploDs and coure of the injury or di*are,

includingoflicial andotherrcords made priorto, during or subequent to sryi@, together withall otherlay andmedical

evidme con€ming the ineption, developm€nt and muifstations of the particultr conditiotr will be taken into full
accout.

(3) Signed statements of veterans relating to the origin, or incwene of any diws or injury mad€ in
srvie if against
his or her own interest is ofno force and effrct if other data do not establish the fact. Other evidena will be considered
as though such statement were not ofreord_

(Authority: l{)
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(0 Posttnmatic stress disordq. Seryie connctjon for posttraumatic stres disorder requires mediel evidme
diagnosing the condition in aEordan@ with -s ,1. 125(il) of this chapter; a link, Btablished by mediel evidenq, betwwn
curent s)mptoms md an in-sruice stressr; ud credible suppnning evidene that the claimed in-sNie stressor
cuned. The following provisions apply to claims for wryie comrction of posttraumatic strcss disorder diagnosd
during enie or broed on thc sp@ilied type ofclaimed stressor:
(l) Ifthe evidene esrablishes a diagnosis ofposltrauatic stress disorder duing rryie and the claimed stressor
is related to that eryie, in tho abmE of clear and conviocing evidene to the cotrhry, and providcd that the
claim€d stressor is consistent with the circumstances, conditions, or hardships ofthc vetemn's seryice, the veteran's
lay testimony alone may establish the @curene of the claimcd in-*ryie stressor.

Iffie evidena establishes that the vcteran mgaged in combat with theenemy and theclaimed srressoris related to
that comba! in the absme ofclsr md convincing evidence to the contmry, aod provided that th€ claimed stressor
is consistent with the circumstanes, conditions, or hardships of the veteran's Eryi@, the vetenn's lay totimony
(2)

aloDe

roy 6tablish

the

qunene

of the claimed

in-sryie

stressor.

lf a strssor claimed by a veteran is related to the vetemn's fear of hostile military or tenorist activity and a
vA p6ychiatrist or psychologist, or a psychiatrisl or psychologist with whom VA has contBcled, con6ms that the
claircd stressor is adequteto suptprt a diagnosis of posttmumatic stress disorder and that the veterm's symptoms
(3)

are related to the claimed stressor, in the absnce ofclcu and convircing evideoce to the coDtrary, ud provided
the claimed stressor is consistent with the plaes, typcs, and ckcumstanes of thc veteru's sryie, the veteran's lay
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oeume of the claimed in-svic strmr. For purpows of this pangnph,
of hostilc military or tarorist aclivity" mms that a vet€mn expcrimed, witnese4 or
onfronted with
cvent or circustrc that involv€d aclual or thmtmed d€th q wrious injury, or a thrut to the physi€l intcgrity
ofthe vetmn or othqs, such s from m actual or potcntial improyisd explosive devie; vehicle-imbedded explosivc
dcvie; inoming artillery, rGkct, or mortar fire; grenade; small ms firc, including supected suip€r firc; or attack
upon friadly military aircmll, ud th€ vetcro's 6pons to the went or circrmtue involrcd a psphologiel or
t6tiEony alone roy cstablish the
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If the evidme establishes that th€ rctm
a prircner+f-wu uder thc provisions of g 3.1(y) of this t6rt md
thc claimed strcmr is related to that prircrcr<f-wu erperime, in the abme of cl€e aod @nvircing *idane to
thc contEry, ud providcd that thc claiD€d strcsr is onsistgnt with thc circmtans, mDditios, or helships of
(4)

the

vetm! wi€,

tbe

vetsm's lay tcatimony alom my establish the

mua@

of the claimed

in-wie strcsr.

p$ltBumtic

stre$ dircrda claim is bascd on in-scie persond Nult, cvidre from sum othtr
wttranb sryice lmrds my mroboBtc the vcGra's aeout of the strmr incidcnt. Erampl6 of such
*idrc irclude, but re not limited to: r€cords from law enfomt authtrhi€s, mpr qisis mtcm, wntal helth
musding mttrs, hospitals, or pbysicim; prcgDarcy tcals or t6ts for sxually lmtrsmitted diws; md Etatqrmls
from fmily rcmben, rotmtrs, fcllow rnicc mbers, or clergr. Eviden@ of b€havior changes following thc
claimed asult is one type of relcymt cvidene that my b€ found in thcs mlJm. Empls of behavior chmges
that my @Ntitutr crrdible wi&m of the strcmr irclude, but re not limited to: a r€qBt for e tresfq to
uother military duty Nigmt; dctcriomtion in work pcrfom; subetare abure; episodm of dcprcsion,
panic attacks, or auicty without an idmtifiable ew; or mexplaincd mnomic or wial bcMvior cbangcs. VA
will not dmy a post-tnwtic stGs disrdsr claim that is bascd m in-eryice peMnal asult withoul fiBt edvising
the claimt that evidae from soue olhor than th€ vetam's Eryi@ mords or evidere of behavior changes
my @nstitute qrdible supponing evidre of thc strcsrcr and allowing him c hcr the opponuity to fwish this
typc of widae or advirc VA of potcntial rcres of suh *idrc. VA my submit my widere that it @iv6
to u appropriste mcdizl or mmtal health profesional for a opinion s to whcthd il indic&tcs th&t a pcma.l
mult murred.
(5) If a
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(Authority: 38 U.S.C. 501(a), I 154)
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